
Agreement about the constitution of the police in Central-Bosnian
Canton, 05 August 1997

AGREEMENT

about the constitution of the police in Central-Bosnian Canton

The signatories have agreed on the followings:

Establish the Ministry of Internal Affairs of the Canton in its HQ. Deploy the people to the1.
Ministry according to the agreement between the Minister and the Deputy Minister (50% Croats,
50% Bosnians) and make it functional in all levels.
Ministry’s HQ is in Travnik.
Deadline: 11/08/97
All police managements in the area of the Canton will have one Police station.2.
Exception is Travnik where there will be Police station in Travnik and Nova Bila. In the area of
this Police management there will be also the Police sub-station in Turbe and Babanovac.
Police management Bugojno will have, beside the Police station Bugojno, Police sub-stations in3.
Kopcici and Gracanica.
Police management Jajce will have, beside the Police station Jajce, a Police sub-station in Vinac.4.
Police management Dobratici will have Police stations in Dobratici.5.
Police management and Police station in Gornji Vakuf will have the name ‘Gornji Vakuf-6.
Uskoplje’.
All Police managements, Police stations and Police sub-stations in the Canton will be established7.
until 18/08/97
Police managements, stations and sub-stations will be filled and nationally balanced according8.
to the list of population from 1991.
Filling the positions will be done according to the Book of rules on internal organisation and9.
systematisation in all organising units of the Ministry.
Until 15/08/97 to fill the positions 100% with the police officers from the majority population,
and 50% from the minority population on the certain areas. Total filling of the positions will be
done in the next 15 days, that is until 30/08/97
Filling of the positions means that the police officers will be dressed in the same police
uniforms. Until the insignia of the Canton are determined, police will use federal insignias (coat
of arms).
Police officers will be placed in the same buildings.10.
To fulfil the Conclusions from the Federal Forum that dates from 06/06/97 and dismiss all other11.
forces of security on the area of the Canton.
Deadline: 30/08/97
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